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En�ish 
Read t:he passage belo"v a� ans"Ver the questions that: 
f"ollovv (21-25): 
The earth. is about 4.5 billion years old, and during its 
life, the climate has changed quite often an.cl the planet 
has experienced a .n Ice Age, vva.rming, and everything in. 
between. Scientists agree tl"l.at the Earth"s ave1·age 
t emperature has increased by about 1.8 °F over tl"l.e past 
200 years. It may not sound like a big change, but it will 
influence th.e eartJ-1. Th.e eart.l"l. is covered like a 
g:1:eenl."1.ouse, vvh.ich is used by some farm ers, florists, a.n 
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others to grow plants. A greenhouse is a 'glass•covcred' 
building that absorbs the heal from the sun. ll is usually 
very hot. Of course, the earth is not covered with glass, 
but the green11ouse effect refers to the retention of the 
sun's warmth in the earth's lower atmosphere by 
greenhouse gases. The greenhouse gases include mostly 
carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide. lltese gases 
(instead of glass) act as a blanket for the earth, helping lo 
keep the earth wann enough to support life, at an average 
temperature of about 59°F. An increase in the greenhouse 
gases causes the earth to become wanner. Think of it as a 
heavier blanket. 111e 'blanket' is created by the gases 
released into the atmosphere when fossil fuels--such as 
oil, coal, and natural gas - are burned. 
21. A suitable title of the passage is 

A. Global climate 
B. The greenhouse effect 
C. The long history of earth 
D. 111c problem with fossil fuels 

22. According to the passage, the Ice Age came 
A. As an effect of global wanning 
B. After 4.5 billion years of earth's life 
C. \Vhen greenhouses were built 
D. Early in earth's life 

23. A greenhouse is where 
A Plants arc grown in a protected atmosphere 
B. Plants are grown at 59°F 
C. Farmers grow plants because it is green 
D. Carbon dioxide protects plants and flowers 

24. In the past 200 years 
A. The earth has seen an Ice Age, warming and 
everything in between 
B. TI1e earth has become very hot like a greenhouse 
C. The earth has become a wanner place 
D. Fossil fuels have beat used for making greenhouses 

25. The greenhouse gases 
A. Cover U,e earth with a blanket of glass 
B. Sharply increase earth's temperature 
C. Keep the earth warm to sustain life 
D. Reflect the sun's rays to the earth's lower 

atmosphere 
Fill in the blanks wilh appropriate preposili.011s 
(questions 16-19/: 

26. I think he is familiar--this subject. 
A. lo B. for C. of D. with 

27. My best friend Mazhar is named -- his great
grand fathcr. 
A. afier B. lo C. about D. from 

28. Economists divide resources--four categories. 
A. on B. into C. for D. with 

29. The committee has arrived -- a decision. 
A. al B. on C. in D. lo 
Fill in the blanks M·illt appro,>riate words(qutstions 30-33): 

30. Money seems to be the primary--for most people. 
A. effect B. hope C. motivator D. aspect 

31. The young entrepreneur as well as her sales team 
members-- praise. 
A. deseive 
C. has deseived 

B. desetves 
D. deseiving 

32. The doctor suggested that the patient -
weight. 
A. would lose B. lost C. loss D. lose 

33. It was a very--situation. 
A. embarrass B. embarrassing 
C. embarrassed D. embarrassment 

Choose Jl,e p,11'r l/1111 e1.·� R rellllio11s/Jip simif11r to the 
011eexpressetl krlhecapil,'liized mlir(questions34JS): 

34. BRUSH:PANINTING 
A. Piano: Sonata B. Body: Dance 
C. Typewriter: Novel D. Chisel: Sculpture 

35. DOG:LEASH 
A. Bell: Buckle B. Cow: Tether 
C. Bird: Cage D. Bicycle: Chain 

36. \,Vhich of the following sentences is correct? 
A. Paper is made of wood 
B. Paper is made from wood 
C. Paper is made by wood 
D. Paper is made on wood 

37. Choose the correctly spelt word: 
A Accelarate B. Accelerate 
C. Accclcrrate D. Accilarate 

38. The word 'Euphemism' mcans-
A. Staling one thing like another 
B. Description of a disagreeable U1ing by an 

agreeable name 
C. Contrast of words made in the same sentence 
D. A statement made emphatic by overstatement 

39. Choose the antonym of the word 'NOTABLE' 
A. Considerable B. Famous 
C. Insignificant D. Provocative 

40. Choose the synonym of the word 'FAIR'. 
A. Share B. Status C. Un"usl D. Im artial 
A11.1wer Kevs: 21.B 22.D 23.A 24.C 25.C 26.D 
27.A 28.B 79.A 30.C 31.B 32.D 33.B 34.D 35.B 
36.B 37.B 38.B 39.C40.D 

Accounting 

41. m � '{A "'1,flpi � ¢,00,000 tm "lltl � 
"lfv>r""3fl'!ai;v-,m, )o��W''""'

"""{t'!t'I � 'f'IT,S � � � 'l"'I � 
¢0,000 tl'JT I � � c..-t.f � "i'W1I � 
�TI!� I � 1lfit � � �¢0,000 � 
mFVTil<:11, -� �-tl'JT--.i.,.ji,;� 
(Four years ago, Jhilmil Traders purchased an 

office equipment costing Tk. 5,00,000 which will 

have a life of 10 years and an estimated salvage 

value of Tk. 50,000 al the end of its life. The 
straight-line depreciation method is used for this 
equipment. If this equipment could now be sold 

for Tk. 2,50,000, what would be the amount of 

gain or loss on this sale?) 

A. 'lffil" ¢0,000 1'm , (Loss Tk. 50,000) 
B. "II,;-���� (No gain no loss) 
C. 'lffil" qo,ooo 1'm 1 (Loss Tk. 70,000) 
D. 'lffil" �00,000 � (Loss Tk. 2,00,000) 

11!1 
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42. <n,to., .. � � �0 ,000 li""1ll "<t'l'1IT = "'"'

""'1!"1'1'!,rn!li1�� .... --.tll:t"I 
(Gungchil Express forgot to adjust the accrued 
service revenue of Tk. 50,000. What would be its 
impact on the financial statements?) 
A. mn ro\ C'f'llt,f '(t'I, (Revenue will be overstated) 
B. 'l'"lfll ro\ C'f'IITTl '(t'I, (Asset will be oversL1ted) 
C. 1'iG'!f"lll'IRON!Al!.t'II (Net income will beoverstated) 
D. '!TO rol C'f'IITTl'(t'II (Liabilities will be overstated) 

43. c>m � "- C"lt'I "ff ,mi '1llll -.:ii? (Which 
account is closed at the end of an accounting 
period?) 
A.""' C'R'! (Purchase return) 
B. � mn ""11 (Unearned revenue) 
C. '1� "ffl" (Accumulated depreciation) 
D. "f--..t � (Provision for bad debt) 

44. - � flllt� 'l."l'f'I ),b-0,000 � .. � � 
� �=�1 � � �= 'lfll,n<t 'l"5'I 
(Shapla Company has a net working capital of 
Tk. 1,80,000 and a current ratio of 5:2. What 
would be the amount of its current liabilities?) 
A. ).�o,ooo bm 1 (Tk. 1,20,000) 
B. ,�,ooo tR<1 I (Tk. 72,000) 
C. wo,ooo bRq I (Tk. 300,000) 
D. a),8�� bm I (Tk. 51,429) 

45. � "� ��"itinit'U'f'l1m���, 
'"1rol¥lfl>T�� <>:�, "11'! � )/<> �"1¥lfl>T 
��-�����-,�.

� "'l1<llll 'lt'U �� ""l'll"'=� (Bit hi and 
Chaity are two partners of a partnership firm. 
Their profit sharing ratio is 3:2. They admitted 
Shathi as a partner for 1/3 share of profit in 
business. What would be the new profit sharing 
ratio among the partners Bithi, Chaity and 
Shathi?) 
A. (6:4:5) B. (4:3:2) C. (3:2:1) D. (5:4:3) 

46. � � Cll'!1'ml � � � f.1w 
"""'-

� 'lfllsl1<t ).��.ooo �; 'l'tlf�'lfllo!<I ao,ooo 
�;-�f!'lltilll'lfllo!<l�ooo �;"f'l't'1'1 
'lfllo1<I �,ooo � 1 � --.. -. 'lfllo1<I �,ooo � 1 
� � ",n?J ""1l1ml �-\;m ,m,fv,, -ft.>,? 
(The receivables control account of Sunflower 
Company provides the following information for 
a period: Sales Tk. 1,25,000; Cash received Tk. 
50,000; Discount allowed to customers Tk. 2,000; 
Bad debt expenses amounting to Tk. 5,000 and 
ending balance stood to Tk. 95.000. What was the 
balancing figure of receivables at the beginning 
of the period?) 
A. �q,ooo bm ('1>.) I [Tk. 27,000 (Dr.)] 
B. ��.ooo bm (cal'.) I [Tk. 22,000 (Cr.)] 
C. )b-,000 q ('1>.) I [Tk.18,000 (Dr.)] 
D. �o,ooo bm (cal'.) I [Tk. 20,000 (Cr.)] 

47. � "'1tlAI ""'11 � (Adjusting entries for 
unearned revenues-) 
A. 'llll.W! 'It'" 'l!>n-'Olll � '!t" 1 (Decrease liabilities 

and increase revenues) 
B. 'llll.W! 'l't'l "'l!>n-'Olll.W! 'l't'l 1 (Decrease liabilities 

and decrease revenues) 
C. 'l'"!ll! � 'l't'l " '!TO � 'R'l 1 (Increase assets and 

increase liabilities) 
D. 'l'"!ll! 1' = " mf'l-""111' 'R'l 1 (Increase assets 

and increase revenues) 
48. f.'lwll � � -.ivl (Which of the following 

is variable cost?) 
A. � ffl (lnsuranoe expense) 
B. � C'll"l (Manager's salary) 
C. ,ror,< ffil'1T'I (Direct material) 
D . .-.i� "ffl" (Depreciation of machinery) 

49. ��,o)q>!vl,(�f.mrl: 
f.'il; � ),�,ooo lim, -ali; ""11 �.ooo �. C'lt\; 
� � "'l'!l'!/i\ -�� �00,000 l)m .. � 
8,oo,ooo lim1���""l'l1"''1"5'1 
(fhc following information is given for a 
company for the year 2017:) 
Net sales Tk. 1,75,000; Net income Tk. 95,000; 
Beginning balance and ending balance of total 
assets account are Tk. 3,00,000 and Tk. 4,00,000 
respectively. \Vhat is the company's assel 
turnover ratio?) 
A. oA8 (0.24) B. o.�q (0.27) 
C. o.�o (0.50) D. o.a8 (0.54) 

so. 'l1fllv! di'5rn � .. 00,000 �� 'lt"ITTl'Ull 
),,o,ooo �. � 'l'1f �<fJ ,o,ooo �'"��<I 
� 'IJll �a.ooo lim 11:t'! >nflnn � C'lt\; ¥lfl>T 
f.!,(,r..,.., (Lamia traders had Tk. 2,00,000 in sales; 
Tk. 1,20,000 in cost of goods available for sale; 
ending finished goods inventory of Tk. 20,000; 
selling and administrative expenses of Tk. 55,000. 
Determine the gross profit of Lamia Traders.) 
A.00,00011m (Tk. 80,000) 
B. '1>o,ooo tR<1 (Tk. 60,000) 
C. �a,ooo tm (Tk. 25,000) 
D. ),00 ,000 bm (Tk. 1,00,000) 

51. """"" t.t �-. f.'lwl, ,:,m � � 
� "'1vlt <lffl ""'1t'I 'It- (All other things 
remaining constant, which of the following 
transactions would not affect the current ratio?) 
A. � •q 1i!t>I � '!TO '11ilt>n• 1 Short-term loan 

is issued to pay off current liabilities) 
B. �• C'l'll'm! � 'l'1'l "!I'm!, (Accounts receivables 

are collected) 
C. �• '11'<1""'1m' ""'1 ,i,,;.,, (Cash is used to pay off

accounts payables) 
D. 'l'lt'l��fu>lt 1 (Fixed assets are sold for cash) 

52. f.'lwl,�����=;n? 
(Which of the following transactions would not 
affect the balance sheet total of a firm?) 
A. 'lT1iRs � 0,000 bm � 1 (Withdrawal ofTk. 

8,000 by the owner.) 
B. ,o,ooo tl'm 'ltffl = '11ilt>n• "'1111 (Payment ofTk. 

3,000 accrued expense.) 
C. C'Rl'llm'ffl;= 8,000 tm"!l'ml"'1111 (Collection 

ofTk. 4,000 from debtors.) 
D. 'Itta aoo 1nm ll'U ""'"'111 �, (Purchase of goods 

worth Tk. 500 on account.)  
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53. � � C'lft; m>n ettfla �o,ooo 11m, '"111 """' R'1<" 
- 8,000 l;t,ot .. 'I\ "1'ttill - ��00 in.t, � 
-= m>n�.�00 in.twi "'"'-'ITT!� 01'lf =
�tr.T��l (Total subscription received in 
the income year is Tk. 20,000. Out of this, Tk. 4,000 
relates to prc,1ous year and Tk. 2,500 pertains to 
1101 year. If accrued subscription for the current 
year is Tk. 5,500; calculate the amount of 
subscription that will be shown in the Income and 
&pe111/itureAccount of the current year.) 
A. �o.ooo tm (Tk. 20,000) 
B. )>,ooo tr,,) (Tk. 19,000) 
C. �.ooo t1"t (Tk. 8,000) 
D. �Moo tm (Tk. 25,500) 

54. � 'l_,IW!f � '1'1=- 'ITT! - �. 
(Reconditioning cost of an old car is an exam pie 
of-.) 
A ... ..it 'r'� ..-ami (a capital expenditure) 
B. � � � ..-ami (a deferred revenue 
expenditure) 
C. � � ..-ami (a revenue expenditure) 
D ... a<1v ffi1'l'I 'Ut!llt (an operating expenditure) 

55. f.itn��� ...... '!l>lf.i(�...,., 
� "'f"'lt'I ),'!>0,000 i:m, a.ll W,,000 i:m, a.ll C11ff 
8,000 tffl, t.aia, ),80,000 1:m I � ffi $
�% � 1 (Determine the ,•aluc of ending 
inventory from the following information: Beginning 
inventory Tk. l,60,000; Purchase Tk. 86,000; 
Purchase return Tk. 4,000; Sales Tk. 1,40,000. 11,e 
rate of mark-up on cost is Tk. 25%.) 
A. ),<>q,ooo t1"t (Tk. 1.37,000) 
8. ),<>o,ooo t1"t (Tk. 1.30,000) 
C. ),)�ooo tr,,t (Tk. 1.12,000) 
D. ),o�,ooo tm (Tk. 1.02,000) 

56. �������f.n"6llcm 
"1lfl® 'l'tJ <SIT� 'l1'? (While preparing balance sheet 
of a firm, which one of the following accounting 
con�a)�S�� NOT considered?) 
A. 'IP.I >mm (Historical cost concept) 
B. >'PlA � >mm (Going concern concept) 
C. 'l.<f'->m'1 'ffil<n (Full disclosure concept) 
D. ��(Matching concepts) 

57. -.it?m<I C"!ll1ll �'"' C"!ll!ll - � 
� 1:m cm � � 'Rt"' � (In which 
account the balance of share forfeiture account is to 
be transferred aOer re-issue of forfeited shares?) 
A. '111!" '11ii>� fo.,,ta (Revenue Reserve Account) 
B. 'fl.� 'l."'" fo.,,ta (Reserve Capital Account) 
C. 'I."""� fo.,,ta (Capital Reserve Account) 
D. C"t!IR � fo.,,ta (Share Allotment Account) 

58. f.itn � "'6lltfll,, � ,rm cw,? (Which of 
the following affects the agreement of a trial 
balance?) 
A. ffl"5'1"1cms"""f"'l'IJ88o��m� 

808 >RII <'!'t! - 1 (Purcl,ase ofTk. 440 from Karim 
& S-Ons entered in botl, accounts as Tk 404.) 

8. c"lli>! ffi c"1h � � C'!'l1t'!l �I (Petrol 
expenses entered in motor vehicles account.) 

C. � "5 '1"1-"" � �ao 1lTffl 'l'tJ fu,;,i � 
� = 'IT'! � 1 (Sale of goods Tk. 250 to 
Taher & Sons completely omitted from books.) 

D. ft'1J'. � - n "'I.-� <'!'t! _, (Electricity 
     e:<pense Tk 500 recorded only in cash book) 

59. � � a.ll'J."ll q,00,000 l;m I� 'fflm.<t '"'1> <l 
� 'ITTl-�o,ooo 11m '"� �o,ooolim I� 
� � 8 � � l5'.l1t"l'I '!'II "'1,ooo 1:m I 
�,t'fll�"R'11--lfll,ITT;"1if"R'11"1t'6,, 
� � � � ""l'!l"f ""'1 � (The 
purchase price of a machine is Tk. 7,00,000. lls 
carrying cost and erection cost arc Tk. 50,000 
and Tk. 20,000 respectively. Expected life of the 
machine is 4 years with salvage value of Tk. 
35,000. \Vhat would be the amount of 
depreciation expense in the first year of the 
machine if Reducing Balance Method is followed 
for charging depreciation?) 
A. <> ... � ,ooo tm (Tk. 3,85,000) 
B. ).�.¢00 � (TK. 1,92,500) 
C. •�.��o � (TK. 96,250) 
D. � ... a.ooo tm (TK. 2,85,000) 

60. �"liil'l'lt<l!ltC't>!-C>,;;t•1-$unt'l'll�: (Journal
entry of the transaction 'Commission receb•etl in
,ulvance' will be:) 
A. ,tt'I) � cmt, � "111 � (Commission 

receivable Dr., Commission revenue Cr.) 
B. 'l'i'll'I fo.,,ta mit, � "111 � (Cash Dr., 

Commission revenue Cr.) 
c. 'l'i'll'! fo.,,ta e<mt, ��""'�(Cash 

Dr., Unearned commission revenue Cr.) 
D. 'l'1'IR fo.,,ta e<mt, ,t1'IJ � � (Cash Dr., 

Commission receivable Cr.) 
Answer Keys: 41.C 42. � � � 43.A 44.A 
45.A 46.A 47.A 48.C 49.C 50.D 51. A, B 52.C 53.B 
54.A 55.B 56.D 57.C 58.D 59.A 60.C 

Business Prin� 
61. ��,n,,...r.rc,mm """""""'� 

,mn � � = 'It"! -1 (The right of a 
company with respect to its name or logo arc 
governed by the law of--.) 
A. �(Patents) 
B. cll\,m (Trademarks) 
C. �(Copyrights) 
D. ��(Trade secrets) 

62. �-Mtf.l����f.tmeffl$ 
� � m? (Which of the following mechanisms is 
NOT used� a tool to control imports and exports?) 
A.� (Licensing) 
B. "'$ -m!'I (Imposition of duty) 
C. � f.ll/ta<! (Fixation of Quota) 
D. � '1'11 (Bill of Lading) 

63. ��-��c.it"f>I�-�
(How does an entrepreneur adopt new strategy in 
production process?) 
A. "l'IWl1rnf "1'1lt'I (Tiuough perseverance) 
B. � "1'1lt'I (Through labour) 
C. �"lfiR "1'1lt'I (11lfough innovation) 
D. 'r""' ffl '<'t<! (Formation of capital) 

64. '!T<"ltll'lfilt'lt"lll��C'l't"1t? (Which one is 
the legal clement of business environment?) 
A.� 'l"'l'lf (International relations) 
B. � (Sovereignty) 
C. � (Industrial Policy) 
D. >r.mll � (Goverrnnent System) 
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65. C'l"""1�'1l�-'At<5"'11"'"'-� 
-.itwe'l'1t'ITT>'l�""1tlli'l'l'tll'IT, 'OITT'.,,..,: (The 
leader who allows the em ployecs to work 
independently and imposes no authority on the 
work of employees is called:) 
A. ""-� C""1 (Participative Leader) 
B. �� C""1 (Democratic Leader) 
C. � C""1 (Autocratic Leader) 
D. 'l1'ltll>J,l C""1 (Laissez-faire Leader) 

66. ""'11,l-�-�· � f.itn <'JR � >nt'I � 
(\Vhich one of the following is related to Scalar 
Chain Principle?) 
A.� (Discipline) 
B. � ,im. (Flow of authority) 
C. � "'1'1<1 (Delegation of authority) 
D.-'NI (Maintaining balance) 

67. � � � ,wm,u �: (The concept of 
double insurance is applicable to:) 
A. cal � (Marine insurance) 
B. ��(Life insurance) 
C. "'If\!� (Fire insurance) 
D. •etf.l � (Export insurance) 

68. � � ffm ""1 (Who is the innovator 
of functional organization?) 
A. �-. .•. � (F. W. Taylor) 
B. Cl!. <I'!. ,ffe (J. L. Lundy) 
C. � "111'1 (Henry Fayol) 
D. ffl'lJA (Newman) 

69. ����ofll?(Which one of the 
followin_g is NOT a statutory company?) 
A. �� � (Jiban Birna Corporation) 
B. � (TCB) C. <1mt (\VASA) 
D. � 'llll.a< iii. (Pubali Bank Ltd.) 

70. � """"'""'� "'"It\"! """1 "'°""' � �

'J:ll'I - 'l'll1l! � C'!1? (Which kind of 
partner allows using his/her goodwill in business 
in exchange of profit or salary?) 
A.�""-� (Donnant partner) 
B. -""-� (Nominal partner) 
C. �""-�(Limited partner) 
D. "It�""-� (Quasi partner) 

71. "'4-.r<>nm SWOTfu:1,,1 '0' �1"fll: (In SWOT 
analysis of a business, the '0' �1ands for :) 
A. Objectives B. Obstacles 
C. Opportunity D. Overcome 

72."f'Rlml""'1!'1'""'1�--C"fV!ll;;i;o 
� "'l1al? (\Vhat is the maximum percentage of 
share a member of cooperative can buy?) 
A. �0% (10"/o) B. )a% (15%) 
C. �0% (20%) D. �a% (25%) 

73. � � """ - ""1'lffl? (Which one is the 
firSt step of decision making?) 
A. 'lll'lll � (Identifying problem) 
B. � f.\m<t (Detennining standard) 
C. � (Testing) 
D. ��(Generating alternatives) 

74. -�'"'5"".{'lltll�f.ito1>Cffl'fllv!ll� 
(According to Maslow's Need Hierarchy Theory, 
what type of ne<d 'RECOGNBITION' is?) 
A. "'1'fflffl (Self-actualization needs) 
B. 'IT'lriiRI � (Social needs) 
C.= >tfl,,t (Esteem needs) 

      D. ��(Physiological needs) 

75. � 'l."l ttw;"!J � (Which one is the main 
objective of control?) 
A.� "IPR TIT (To rule the employees)
B. � "'lr0' ""'1 (To identify the mistakes) 
C. � '11.t'lt'RTIT (To correct the employees) 
D. � "'l"!fl ""R't � iai "I "' CIN! (To see 
whether everyth�,��i�ng on as per plan) 

76. �� �-�--
(What is the maximum number of members in a 
Private Limited Company?) 
A. �o (20) B. ao (50) 
C. q (7) D. � (Unlimited) 

77. � 'l."l � il'I (Which one is the main 
foundation of control?) 
A.� (Preciseness) 
B. "ll'!ffi (Standard) 
C. �- (Understandability) 

78. �-�ci� � (Which one is a 
content of Memorandum of Association?) 
A. � � (Objective of company) 
B. """'*"''"'�(Rights of shareholders) 
C. 'll'!!m.'1 C'll'l'!t 'Mi1i5 (Dividend declaration method) 
D. 'l1m>r,, � (Election of director) 

79. �'ltfimifr��-fwlt'l-w 
(\Yhich one is used as a certificate of ownership 
in international business?) 
A. >l'rR '111b' (Charter Party) 
B. •WR! (Letter of Credit) 
C. <>fl� (Bill of Entry) 
D. "'1""1 otro: wi (Airway Bill) 

80. f.itn <'JR 'lf<'l1rnl � � (Registration of 
which company of the following is optional?) 
A. 'fll'lllt � (Cooperative Society) 
B. � � "'1"'l1f.l (Public Limited Company) 
C. � � "'1"'!1f.\ (Private Limited Company) 
D. "'lt�...m!f (Partnershi Business) 
Answer Kevs: 61.B 62D 63.C 64.C 65.D 66.B 67.B 
68.A 69.D 70.B 71.C 72C 73.A 74.C 75.D 76.B 
n.B 78.A 79.C 80.D 

� 81. f.itR � � fwlt'I � 
(Which of the following is considered to be an 
clement of marketing promotion?) 
A. �(Services) 
B.�"11( Brand name) 
C.,.. (Location) 
D. �-(Direct marketing) 

82. � 'lf<'l1rnl �-� (Which one is 
the_promotional activity of wholesale business?) 
A. -'A (Advertising) 
B. ,rm (Publicity) 
C. ffll'1 '!'I!> (Sales promotion) 
D. 11!'!'!\t'li'l (Public relations) 

83. 4liillffiira:•u•I � � � -o" CSflT W. 
(Which one is given the highest importance in 
marketing?) 
A. "5m (Consumer) B. '1'lJ (Product) 
C. 'l"lJ (Price) D. � (Place) 

84. '0-C'JR'Alt'll!t,mn,j')ll,m,7 
A. -,s,im,r (Fonn utility) 
B. """"'51S'Wlt'I (Time utility) 
C. v-,,n, IS'!t"1'1 (Place utility) 
D. -IS'Wlt'I (Possession utility) 
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85. -1"<l.=--�""'1�State 
of deprivalion fell by a consumer about 
something is called-) 
A.""'1'!(\Vant) B.�(Need) 
C. � (Demand) D. "'1'11'1 (Supply) 

86. �'1"1 "'1'1 ""1:'111 �<!J'? (What type of product is 
toothpaste?) 
A. � 'I'll (Specialty Product) 
B. � 'I'll (Unsought Product) 
C. ,ffe- 'I'll (Convenience Product) 
D. 1'ffl 'I'll (Emergency Product) 

87. RR� -1t1tliitle+«<1,1 � lfnftt � 7l1? 
(\Vhich one of the following is not related to the 
fundamental concept of marketing?) 
A. '"1IITTI (Market) B. 'l.'11"1 (Profit) 
C. � (fachange) D. � (Demand) 

88. "1'1'!'1'1J'!:(��-��
""'t"ltt<'...,. � (Products which are bought by 
consumers without prior plan and just on sight 
are called-) 
A. ,ffe- 'I'll (Convenience products) 
B. '1rlt 'I'll (Shopping products) 
C. � 'I'll (Emergency products) 
D. � 'l'IJ (Impulse products) 

89. �--C'l'l'llfll>t1W('l'Rll?(Which 
kind of idea is held by the socictal marketing concept?) 
A.�- (Sustainable marketing) 
B. """'l5JPl """1l( (Customer value delivery) 
C. - ,i!a;m (Marketing process) 
D. �-(Customer focused marl-eting) 

90. f.ttR � � "l1t't � (Which of the 
following is related to style?) 
A. h"""" 'IA (High Quality) 
B. ��(Eye-Catching) 
C. �'il 'R"'II (Product Design) 
D. "If,....... WlTt'n'I (More Attention) 

91. '4ittlfi$116•11t'lsl ��ti� '0� � <llllt 'U 
(Seiling concept of marketing mainly emphasizes on) 
A. 'R'flll � (Price of product) 
B. 'R'tl1I <>'tto't (Quality of product) 
C. 'R'fJll '1'11!1 (Promotion of product) 
D. 'R'flll � (Distribution of product) 

92.�-��� 
(\Vhich one is the uncontrollable element of 
marketing environment?) 
A.� (competition) B. c....r (customer) 
C. � (technology) D. �(supplier) 

93. f.ttR�P'IW'lt'ITTl-�? (Which of 
the following is a marketing characteristic of 
industrial goods?) 
A. 'f!I '°""" m (Small unit purchase) 
B. mrn1'lll ""'1 (After-sales service) 
C. ffi{"-.rom, (Extended market) 
D. 'llT'!'I' "51"'1 'fC'l1'1'l (Huge consumer promotion) 

94. -� � � � �'!J� 
� ...,. 1(11- (A list of all the product items 
sold by a particular marketer is called-) 
A. 'I'll '11ft (product line) 
B. �'il fut<! (product mix) 
C. �'il �l"t'I (product strategy) 

       D. 'I'll� (product assortment) 

95.�'IW!trnlC"flil!C'Jl'l��C'IP'I 
- 1(11? (Which concept is mostly followed in 
the business arena of Bangladesh?) 
A. � - (Product concept) 
B. fusll.....,., (Selling concept) 
C. �'ll'R"""" (Production concept) 
D. ""1iifo--(Sociwl markdingconoept) 

96. f.ltn � � � � (Which of the 
following is an example of multipl.e shop?) 
A. -(Ahnas) B. ro,,,,t -.tir (Mustofa Mart) 
C. -.!'Gt (Bata) D. "llt'lm (Agora) 

97. f.ttR "'1'I � Fl1!'l."U ""� 'l1t'I � 
(\Vhich of the following products is involved in 

���;;
t
:c��J�nience Products) 

B. "!flit� (Shopping Products) 
C. � 'l'IJ(Specialty Products) 
D. � 'I'll (Unsought Products) 

98. C'l'tt'lt"'1<11111�11t<l'l''l'f"'l'l1!,r,mt,tl!f,l�'fftll 
<0'0\111�"'1'!�,m,m==� (Any 
activity or benefit that one party can offer to 
another and which does not result in the 
ownership of anything is called-) 
A. !l'U (Goods) B. ""'1 (Services) 
C. lft'l'lt (Ideas) D . ..-.ti (Information) 

99. f.lm, � � - �� "'1ffl<l'S fil,,s? 
(\Vhich of the following is the behavioral dimension of 
consumer market segmentation']) 
A. C'l'II (Profession) B. � (Education) 
C. "ll'J:'f'"J (Loyalty) D. � oito (Life style) 

100. � ('111.$- � "11'11'!'lll? (Which of 
the following is not an element of marketing mix?) 
A. 'I'll (Product) B. � (Price) 
C. '11il1>I (Polic ) D. v-t (Place) 

Finance and Bankin� 101. f.ltn � 'l"'1ll '¾f'!flm fffiiis? (Vii ich one of 
the followin2.s is the indicator of wealth 
maximization'?) 
A. mtm: ��(Future value of Share) 
B. mtm: � '!.'II (Intrinsic value of share) 
C. mtm: f.!l 'I"'!'!� (Net asset value of share) 
D. C"!mt'lll.-t<A'l•ll1PftJ(Prcsent market valueofsh:ue) 

102. f.ltn � � � 'Ill? (Which one of the 
following ls NOT a princiele of Finance?) 
A.""'°* (Principle of Liquidity) 
B. s,i;6"""'l".ll�(Principle ofTime value ofMoney) 
C. �*(Principle of Compensation) 
D. ��(Principle ofDiversity) 

103. ��f>l,m�C"flil!mllC'Jl'lmffl' 
m..'11 """ 1(11 'It? (\Vl1ich one of the following 
aspects in not taken into account while m aking 
decisions of financial m anagement?) 
A.� f.!l ""1 (Annual net profit) 
B. f.!l 'l'f'! � ((Net cash flow) 
C. � >i'!ll � (fime value of money) 
D.�(Risk) 

104. f.ttR "'1'1- 'IR'ltt1! "llilRr-,)m, � 1(11? (Which 
one of the following reasons invites financial risk 
into a business?) 
A. '1ffi 'l1moP! � � (Increase of fixed operating cost) 
B. 'R'fJll �.J.1'! (Decrease of product demand) 
C. •�-'!."'"�(Increase of debt-capital) 
D. 'R'tlll fuFil 'l_t"m! � 'll,11'1 '"""1tJ (high volatility 

in tl,e selling price of the product) 
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105.- � Cffi �it.� Tit'I -
� 41mf? (\Vhich principle can help an investor 
to reduce risk?) 
A.� "11'1'1' * ([deal Principle of Financing) 
B. ="I* (Dividend Policy) 
C. "1Pll * (Principle of Liquidity) 
D. �*(Principle of Diversity) 

106. fittl!ll � � '""'= � (Which of the 
following is a source of internal financing?) 
A. 'U'f'ffll -.� (Trade credit) 
B. 'Ill\ .. -.� (Bank loan) 
C."" (Mortgage) 
D. "'-� "fl"' (Retained earnings) 

107.f.lml � 'lt'II � � ._ �ffi 
(Which of the following sources bears the highest 
financing cost?) 
A.� (Debenture) B . .-s (Bond) 
C. ,._� 'l'f'>1 (Retained earnings) 
D. 'll'f111'1 C'!lllll (Common share) 

108. -.fit'Jlll(lll,u,!'1111, 'ilt'Ol= ""°«t'( (If tax rate is 
decreased, the cost of debt in real sense will) 
A.�'ilt'!(decrease) 
B. � 'ilt'!(increase) 
C. "� -(remain unchanged) 
D. G31-TII -..m (fluctuate) 

109. f.lm, � 'J.'l'l'I � "1'111 � � (Which of 
the following is/arc disadvantagc(s) of pay-back 
period method?) 
A.'J.'l'R""""'!llm�-�Gt'II�- ... , 

(Does not consider cash flows after pay-back 
period) 

B. '11!.omtfil ,mm, � -.t1I '1l 1 (Does not favour 
short-term project) 

C. � 'I'll! � mR -.t1I '11 1 (Does not consider 
the time value of money) 

D. A <rn.C � 1 (Both A and C) 
110.f.lml Cffi � - - � it. -,f\ '1111? 

(\Vhich one of the following reasons causes to 
increase the financial risk of a business?) 
A. 'lli! 'll'mft l"llmt t'l) "II 'JI, (If common shares are 
issued) 
B. -.fit� l('l) TI! 'JI 1 (If debentures are issued) 
C. all '1'-llm>� � '110 I (If reloincd earnings inssucd) 
D. -.,Iii� C'ffllll t'l) "II 'JI 1 (If right shares are issued) 

lll. 'J.'I"" �--rl! � "Wilt'! 'J.'IT �" ,im: ""'·-.:1ll 
� 'It'll 'll'R'I � (A key difference between the 
net present value technique and the internal rate of 
return technique for capital budgeting is that:) 
A.f.ili�'J.'ll���f.1l6'1'11(the net 

pre�ent value is easier to calculate.) 
B. � � �- -'lm)J-.t111 (they use 

different cash flows.) 
C. � � "l'llR'I'! 'Im)< = 1 (they use different 

time periods.) 
D. m = � lJll � ..r 'JI, (they have 

different reinvestm ent rate assumption.) 
112. f.lml � � 'trntfl "'l'ltml � � � 

� 1(1? (Which one of the following is treated 
as the largest asset in commercial banks?) 
A '1>.'llt'l"l'U!:.r,>""'f"oW!�(Cashatl3arwadeshBari:) 
B. �>!"'lfu (Fixed Assets) 
C. -.� " "1iR (Loans and advances) 
D. ��� (Money at call aooshat notice) 

113.f.lml �"\l!flllmrl!�-�'11'1 (Which of 
the following is NOT used as an aUcrnative to 
currency?) 
A ���(Money at call andslX>1tnotice) 
B. ,�-"fm: (Pay-order) 
C. � m< (Traveler's cheque) 
D. �.-s(Prize bond) 

114. � "'� �,m"�� Cffi �-'Ill? 
(\Vhich one of the following statements is NOT 
true about debit and credit cards?) 
A.cs$�ca,;ist-.f!S1iroi"1lb<l�=m�TII 

iml 1 (Debit and credit Cards are used to withdraw 
money from ATMs) 

B. cs$ <l� ,:mt -.f!S 1i!t!l � TI! lll1I I (Debit 
and Credit Cards are used to shop) 

C. � <rn. ca>ffi -.1'S 11th '11!'5 I (Debit and Credit 
Cards are plastic cards) 

D. � "� cmt -.T<t-<1� ft.,,tta lm ,m,i _, 
(Balance is needed in account for both Debit and 
Credit Cards) 

115. f.ltR � � lfPl'I 'fl? (Which of the 
following is NOT a negotiable instrument?) 
A. ,ut,. .. � (Bank Draft) 
B. ,ut,. .. ro (Bank Note) 
C. laf.m� (Bill of Exchange) 
D. � (Promissory Note) 

ll6. � ('l."'1tita, ""'1'f � (How long a pay
order is valid for?) 
A.�"° 1il'I, (180 days) 
B. "° lil'l 1 (90 days) 
C. "'1t'I - C'lll1'f � 1 (No specific validity) 
D. � �, (I year) 

117. 'Jettison' � .ft c:mmr? (Wl,at is meant by 
Jettison?) 
A. 'i<1J-... (Goods purchase) 
B. 'i<1J � (Goods loading) 
C. 'i<1J � (Goods shipment) 
D. 'i<1l m'! (Goods throwing) 

118. � � 'f1l!'nlb !ftlltt'tll �: (The concept of 
double insurance is applicable to:) 
A. c-it-R'I! (Marine insurance) 
B. � R'l1 (Life insurance) 
C. � 1"ll (Fire insurance) 
D. 'I'll 1"ll (Crop insurance) 

119. f.ltR i:ffi � � � �" � � � 
� (Under which of the following categories 
of insurance, both the insurer and the insured are 
insurance corn panies?) 
A. �-1"ll (Co-insurance) 
B. '1'!11"lf (Re-insurance) 
C. '{'II 1"ll (Joint insurance) 
D. � 1"ll (Group insurance) 

120. f.ltR � ""1:ml ����(Which of the 
following is the oldest central bank?) 
A. ,ut,. .. ""�'Ul'S (Bank of England) 
B. ,ut,. .. "" C'S1¾ (Bank of Venice) 
C. � .. (Riksbank) 
D. ,ut,. .. "" � (Bank ofE t) 
Answer Km,s: 101.D 102C 103.A 104.C 105.D 
106.D 107.D 108.B 109.D 110.B l l  I.A 112.A 113.A 
114.D 115.B 116.C 117.D l l8.B l l9.B 120.C 
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